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Many thenks for the copies of Striso's letters, 1 plan and plenndd 

no public use of it at all. However, becsuse of a possibility I em not at liberty to discuss, + had plenned to discuss this with Vinee. If you have objection, please 
let preferebly both of us know immedistely, for I am seeing him Wednesday before 
either of us would heve gotten thst days msil. Ye sre meéting in Baltimore. 
If you send a carbon to the second of us, if you have objection to my showing 
these letters to “ince when I show him my own file, one of us should certainly 
know in time. His jetters to you sre not inesnsistent with those he wrote m. I 
had deep misgivings about him then. Now they are deeper. “e broke off contact 
with me when 1 btogght nothing he said and brought it to 9 head by telling him 
how to meat me. 

Dear Sylvia, 
« 

ilemory can be frail, especially after a month-long trip that was very 
intensive, varied, I think productive, and I assure you exhststing. So I ack- 
noWkedge my recollection can be faulty. Unless it is, Lifton told me you had 
sent him copies of my letters. My om opinion of what he is into makes him 
capable of such 6 falsehood. However, there is no doubt in my mind at all that 
he was swere of the correspondence. If my recollection is faulty, I owe you both 
an apébogy. I wuld not have spoken to him hed others 1 trust, like saul Hoch, 
not esked me to. 1 em gled to-did. He has to be insane to balieve end repeat 
the things he does, end he cennot be innocent to be associated with whet he is. 
Just as I was about to leave yesterdsy I got a phone esll from 3 Tampa revorter 
whose name + undePstood to be Raum. tle hed ealled me just efter deadline to esk 
confirmation of what Thornley's laywer had just told him, Neturslly, it was 
wrong, distorted and in part incomplete - and tos late to keep if from hurtful 
publication, whether they print the truth I ¢an only wonder, but the test it will 
amount to is the claim Il am no longer beating my wife. It was carefully arranged 
that they could not know the truth in time to heve it in the initial story. I ean 
oniy antivipete snother vilification from these angels of purity. 

It is now more then 4 month since + spoke to Lifton. “e freely sck- 
nowledged he had nothing to go on but “hornley's word and thet he accepts it 
because he regards thornley ss an honest men. 1 gave him 4 number of checkpoints, 
where he could learn for himself whether this is the fect, “e éleo promised to 
“send me certain things. “e hag been silent. Lifton agrees the Open City picture 
of Serry is the way Kerry says he looked the time of the assassinstion. “hy not 
do what 1 esked him to do, check thet picture with the one we know is of that 
period, thornley Exhibit 1, the newspicture taken the night he wes first inter- 
viewed, from the papers. 

It is unfortunate no one ever wondered, suppose *hornley is not en honest men, suppose, since what we heve comes from him slone, he is not telling the truth or all the truth? The reporter says they used the phrese "nractitione of witéhcreft" describing Barbara Reid to hip This is consistent. I asked for the evidence. He acknowledge none st sll. I ean tell you this: there was se "voodoo elter" in Barbarats home, the Merry's knowledge. He helped her build it -for TV! I know she hes written s book on voodoo, but nothing else, end there is eertsiply no evidence she is eny kind of a witeh. T dy not <now what Garrison has or krows but I tell you this: before Kerry's grend-jur¢ appearance, she was not the only , person who told me of seeing him snd Oswald together. They may all be wrone, nt she is not aléne, snd that cennot be ell of Garrison's interest. 

However, l am sorry I took vave's word. 1 should have known better. 

Sincerel 

FA. 06


